
 
LA/SD DISTRICT 
CLASS LEADERS 

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE REPORT 
 

 
To the Elder, Pastor, Officers and Members of this Quarterly Conference I, submit the following report  
for the period ending _______________  Reporting date  _______________    
 

 
Class Leader # : # in Class: # of Persons Shut-In: # of Visits Made:    

# of Phone Calls Made: # of Cards Sent: Any Special Assistance Given: Yes No 
# Do you own the latest CME Discipline:    Do you attend all / most meetings: Yes No 

 

 
 

1. Do you tithe? Yes No Explain why or why not:    
 
 

 

2. As a leader of your ministry, do you promote tithing? Yes No 
 

3. What training would you desire to assist you in your role, as Class Leader? Please explain:    
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

4. What materials are you reading (not including the Bible) to aide in your personal development? 
Please explain:    

 
 

 
 

5. Have you attended any Workshops/ Seminars/ or Meetings to further your Stewardship in this 
Ministry?  Please List:    

 
 

 

 
 

6. Have you counseled your Class Members by encouraging and unifying in words? Yes No 
7. Have they made know their desire to have Holy Communion brought to them? Yes No 
8. Are the Class Members you oversee kept up to date on church events and changes? Yes No 
Class Leaders Remarks: [Require] (the state of your class, and additional comments).    

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

Chairperson/President Pastor 
  ((uussee  ddiiggiittaall  ffoorrmm  eennttiittlleedd  ““AAddddiittiioonnaall  FFoorrmm””  ffoorr  aaddddiittiioonnaall  ssppaaccee//  uussee  bbaacckk  ooff  tthhiiss  ffoorrmm  iiff  ccoommpplleettiinngg  bbyy  hhaanndd))   
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